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LORn R. C. PERCY,H. E. PERCYandM. W. RIDLEY.
INAugust1951theauthorswentto theNorthernProvinceof Kenya,with theobjectof collectingbirdsandothersmallvertebrates.Duringthis expeditiontheycampedby thevillageof Ijara from August21st
to28th.A fewgeneralobservationsonthewater-holesin thisarea,although
madeoversucha shorttime,maybe of interest,especiallyto thosewho
from timeto timehaveaccessto theareaandcantakeup the storyfor
othertimesof theyear.
ljara,at250ft. abovesealevel,liessome100milessouthof Garissa.The
TanaRiveris about30milestothewestat its nearestpoint.Thesurround-
ingcountrylying in theAcacia-desertgrasssavannahbelt (Edwards1940)
is flat andcoveredwith bush;but 15milesto thesoutheastthevegetation
graduallybecomesthickeruntil countrywith considerabletrees(Acacia-
tall grasssavannah)is reached.Recordsfor meanannualrainfall arenot
available,but for Garissathe figure is 10.3inches.The'rain is extremely
unevenlydistributed,generallyoccurringin April andNovember-December
andit is probablethat this figurewill be greaterat Ijara becauseit lies
nearerthe cost.At times,however,theareais subjectto severedrought.
During the timespentat Ijara the temperaturedid not exceed890 F in
theshade.Thefigurefor relativehumidity,asmightbeexpected,decreased
withtheheightof thedaytoaround45%,buttherewasnoextremearidity
andsometimestherewas dewin the earlymorning.The busheswerein
leaf andat thattimeformeda refreshingcontrasto the arid,sometimes
nearlyleafless,bushto thenorthwest.
The soil is light andsandy,but whererain waterhasaccumulatedin
depressionsor pans,a fineblackmudis depositedwhichcrackson drying
out.It wasfoundthat2 inchesbelowthesun-bakedsurface,themudwas
dampandextremelysticky.Deadostracodsandgastropodshellsshowed
thata temporarypopulationof aquaticanimalsis developedin timeof rain
In suchsituationsfoursomewhatmorepermanentwater-holeshavebeen
dugout in theinterestof a few Somaliswhograzetheirstockat Ijara. In
pastperiodsof drought,the few traderscomprisingthe village,with no
business,eithercloseddownor carriedon for a whileby sellingimported
drumsof water.Thewater-holesaTeroughlycircularor oblongin shape.
Water-hole1was6-7feetdeepin thecentrewitha gradualslopeto the
sideswherethedepthvariedfrom2ft. at onesideto completeshallowsin
otherplaces.It was dugneara temporaryrain pool in 1930-31.Its sides
werethenmoreor lesssheerto about6 feet.Up to 1937it is notknownto
havedriedup,but in subsequentyearsit is saidto havedriedup during
timesof drought,and in the middleof February.1951aboutfive or six
weeksbeforethe rainsbroke,it is recordedthatonly a little waterwas
left in a holein themiddle.
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Water-hole2 wasabout9 feetdeepat oneendandat the otherthere
wereshallows.It wasdugshortlyafterwater-hole1,andupto1937it never
driedup,andhasprobablynotdonesosince.It appearstobethemostper-
manentwater-holeandit is theonlyoneof thefour in whichwater-lilies
Nymphaealotusaregrowing.Theyappearedin 1933andseemtobethriving
Water-hole3 hadshallowsan roundthesideswith a miniatureswamp
of rushesat thenorthend.The maximumdepthat thecentrewasfound
to beabout7 feet.It seemstohavebeendugsometimeafterwater-holes
1and2.It wasobservedtobecompletelydry at theendof February1951.
Water-hole4 wasveryshallowroundthesidesandits max,imumdepth
was9 feetin thecentre.Diggingwasbegunin 1933-34.
The water-holesweresurroundedby hedgesor fencesof cut thornto
preventanimalstramplingtheedges.In placesthesehadbeenbrokendown
As a furthermeasureof controlconcretewatertroughshadbeenplacedat
each.Water-hole2 did not appearto bemuchin use,probablybecauseat
that timetherewasplentyof waterin the otherswhichmayhavebeen
moreconvenient.Therewasevidencethatgamedrankat all of themex-
ceptNo.1, which was nearestthe village.Elephant'sfootprintswere
especiallyconspicuousat No.4.
Somedozenmeasurmentswith a B.T.H. Capillatortakenat various
timeson differeJ?,tdaysgavepH valuesof around7.5for water-holes2,3
and4,andaroundH for water-hole1.A maximum-minimumthermometer
placedonanaverageIifeetbelowthesurfaceof thewateranda fewfeet
fromthesidesindicatedthatat thattimevariationsof temperatureof the
magnitudeof 10°Fsometimesoccurredin a 24hourperiod.Temperatures
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belongingto severalspecieswere numerous.Identifiedwere Dytiscids,
RhantaticuscongestusKlug and CybistersenegaLensisAube.Gyrinid or
whirligigbeetlesDineutessubspinosusKlug'couldnearlyalwaysbe seen
onthesurfaceof thewater.AquaticspidersandfreshwatercrabsDeckenia
imitatrixHilgendorf,the latter living by day in holesin the mud,were
alsopresent.Aquaticmolluscswerenot found:in anynumbersPila ovata
Olivier was presentand was moreabundantin water-hole3 thanelse-
where.Two shellsof PiLaspeciosaPhilippi werealsofound.Thoughthe
authorshadlittle timetosearchfor them,theapparentpaucityof molluscs







beingmuchsmaller,were caughtin a hand net from the water weed
Lagerosiphonsp.
As in P.annectensOwen,whereit is not unusual,(d. Goodrich1930),




gill elementon the right sideof 36mmandon the left of 31mm.This
specimenandanotherof 330mmwerefull of spawn.
In thespiralvalvesof threeof thelargerspecimensabundantremains
of food were found.Insectsappearedto play a largepart in their diet.
Especiallypronouncedwerethe crushedremainsof beetleelytra. Also
presentweretheoperculaof freshwatersnails,theremainsof crabs,frogs
andthe little fish Nothobranchius(seebelow).In addition,a little plant
materialwaspresent;but whetherthis hadbeentakenin:accidentallyor
not wasuncertain..
The changesin formandgrowthrateof this speciesarenotknownin
detailandthelengthofthetail filamentwasfoundtobeextremelyvariable
oftenhavingbeenbroken.Thei14smallerspecimenshoweda fair grada-
tion in lengthfrom 18mm to 1l0mm,whichsuggestedthat thebreeding
seasonmayhavebeena prolongedonethatyear.If therateof growthof
thisspeciesisbroadlycomparablewiththatof thespecimensof P.annectens
describedundernaturalconditionsin Gambia(cf.Budgett19011,thesmall-
est specimenscollectedwouldcomparewith a specimenfiguredby him
whichwasabouta montholdandwhichhadleft thenestonly'a fewdays
before.
-~----_._----------------------------------------------
Footnote:*This speciesrequiresredescriptionandwill bethesubjectof a
furtherpublication.
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In 1925and1934largenumbersof smalllung-fishwereobservedin the
slowly-movingfloodwaterformedby heavy!rain right out in the desert
country.(H. B. Sharpein litt.) The Africanssometimesaythattheyfall
with therain.As is well known,theselung-fishescansurvivedroughtby
formingso-calledcocoonsin themud;andtheyaresometimesdugup in
thisstatefor foodbymen,andsometimesevenbyanimals.Largernumbers
of smallfish mustbederived:eitherfrom thespill-overfrompopulations
occupying,exceptin flood-time,stretchesof permanentwater,whichseems
tobetheusualmethod,or fromindividualsrecentlyemergedfromcocoons.
It seemsthatthelattermethod:mayapplyin desertcountryfar fromper-
manentwater.How soonthesefish canbreedaftercomingout of their
cocoonsis unknown,as is theminimumsizefor successfulcocooning.In
anycaseit maybefairly inferredthatfloodwater,chargedwith fry, must
bean importantfactor in the distributionof this species.This would
accountfor theoccurrenceof fishesin thewater-holes.In theopinionof
theauthors,Ijara wouldbe an especiallysuitableplaceto makeobserva-
tionson thebreedinghabitsof thesefish, as owingto their abundance,
andthelimitedextentof thehabitat,growthstagescanbereadilyobtained,




and onemalein breedingcolours.It maybe significantthat,unlike the






tion,or, in thecaseof water-hole4,in theholesof a termitarium,thanin
the water.Large numbersof this species,accompaniedby Arthroleptis
minutusBlgr. werealsofoundduringtheheatof thedayin cracksin the
sunbakedsurfaceof the mud in, a dried-uppan 200yds. southeastof
water-hole1. Tadpolesof bothgenera,togetherwith thoseof Phrynoba-
trachussp.werepresentin thewater.Spawnwasfoundin water-hole2.
Pelusios (St'ernothaerus)nigricans(Dondorff).An adult male Black
WaterTortoisewascaughtona hookbaitedwith meatfromwater-hole2.
A largenumberof leecheswere\foundattachedto it. Thesetortoisesare
saidtobecommonin water-holesin theNorthernProvience.
Mabuyastriata(Peters).Of lacertiliansthisstripedskinkwasby far the
mostabundant.Althoughseldomseenon theground,stripedskinkscould
be foundin manyof the largerbushes.In theheatof theldaytheywere
mostnoticablebaskingin thesun.Vlhenfrightenedtheywouldtakerefuge
in holesin the trunksandbranches,andonebushmightcontainseveral
individuals.Theycouldsometimesbeinducedto boltby plac,inga pieceof
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lightedtow in a lowerholerandwatchingat theupperexit. Somespeci-
menscontainedembryosandan inspectionof the gut contentsof several
individualssuggestedthattheyVlerepurelyinsectivorous.
Also recordedwere the skink 1VIabuyabrevicollis(Wiegm).and the
commongeckoHemidactylusmabouiaMar.
No snakeswereseenexceptfor onespecimenof the White-lippedor
HeraldsnakeCrotophopeltishotamboeia(Laur.) In the pasta pythonis
saidto havefrequentedwater-hole2.
Birds.
TheAvifaunaof theIjara regiondoesnotappreciablydiffer fromthat
of largeareasof similarcountryin theNorthernProvince.A week'sobser-
vationgavethe impressionthat thepopulationwas at that time of the
'yeardistinctlyhigherthanthatof theTanaRiver areasome100milesto
thenorthwest.This abundancewasmorein numbersof individualsthan
of species,but passerinebirds weredefinitelymorenumerousthan had
beenfoundandseveralspeciesweremetwith thathadnotpreviouslybeen
seenby us in Kenya.This waspresumablyaccountedfor by thecompara-
tivelylessaridconditionsat Ijara and,to a limitedextent,by theimmedi-
ateproximityof thewater-holes.
It was possibleto dividethe birdsseenat Ijara into severalgroups.
The first groupincludesthosespecieswhich are typical of semi-desert
conditionsandwhicharefoundmoreor lessall overtheNorthernProvince
Theirpresenceat Ijara is thusin nowaydirectlyconnectedwith thefour
water-holes.Examplesbelongingto thisgroupareVulturineGuinea-Fowl,
GoldenPipit (alsoseenin very arid countrynear Garissa),Black-faced
Sand-Grouse,Black-headPlover,Buff-crestedFlorican,CrestedandYellow-
throatedFrancolin,BateleurandDikkop.
This groupof birdsis chieflycomposedof seedeaters,andall arecap-
ableof travellinglongdistancesto water.
The secondgroupis typicalof the surroundingbushand is directly
dependanton it for its food.The bushconsistsof thicketsof small euph-
orbiasand aloes with scatteredshrubs of Thespesiadanis Olivo and
SalvadoropersicaL. The former of thesewas much the commonest.
Betweenthe clumps,therewas oftenbareground.This groupwascom-
posedmainlyof passerinebirds,andit is herethatthenumbersseenwere
higherthanpreviouslynotedin otherareas.Thesebirds do not seemto
wanderfar from water,and thus the water-holesare of importanceto
them.Theyarechieflyinsecteaters.Example~·are:- MagpieandSuperb
Starlings,Von der Decken'sand Grey Hornbills,Turtle Doves,Buffalo
Weavers,Nightjars, Bee-eaters,Mousebirds,Fork-tailed Drongos,and
Waxbills.
Naturally thesetwo groupsarenot separablewith any certainty;but
a third group, the water birds, includesall thosespecieswhich are
commonlydependenton water for their living. It is dueto the water-
holesthattheyarepresent.It wasfoundpossibleto makean estimateof
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the entirepopulationat that time,as the four water-holeswere close
enoughto be visitedin onehour.The populationwasnot very high be-
causeat thattime'therewasprobablywaterelsewherein theneighbour-
hood.
It is probablethat permanentwaterelsewherewould at any ratebe
well within rangeof suchbirdsasducksandherons,asourresidentswere
oftennot to be seenfor a dayor two.We did not explorefar from the
villageexceptdownthe roadto thesoutheast.
The populationof waterbirdsis as;follows:-
3 Black-headedHerons
3 African GreatWhiteEgrets
2 Yellow-billedEgrets (on oneoccasiononly)
1 SquaccoHeron
1 Juvenile Night Heron










Althoughtheabovelist is notcomplete,it probablycoversmostof the
regularinhabitantsandjgivessomeideaof thediversityandcomparative
richnessof the group.
It is probablethatobservationsovera longerperiodwouldindicatethat
a furthergroupof birdsshouldbe mentioned.Thosemoretypicalof the
woodedcountry to the east,such as Fischer'sRed-neckedFrancolin,
MadagascarBee..eaterandEast CoastRed-cheekedCordon-bleu.
Food.
Evidenceas to dietwasobtainedchieflyfrom the examinationof gut
contents.A NightHeroncontainedtheremainsofNothobranchius;andthe
SouthAfrican StoneCurlew containedthe remainsof a frog. As frogs
wereexceedinglynumerousit mightbepresumedthattheheronsdepend
on themfor the majorityof their food;but a Great White Egret,shot
about8 a.m.,containedonly a little plant materialand the remainsof
insects.A Green-backedHeronwaswatchedoneeveningclamberingabout
in the topmostbI"anchesof a smalltree,tryingto cat,ehmoths,at which
it wasnotverysuccessful.






























of thecropcontentsof Guinea-fowlshotfor ourownstomachs.These
birdshadalsobeenfeedingon thefollowingseeds:- Eragrostissp.,
Dactylocteniumaegyptiacum,Portulaca SP'j Glinus sp., Talinum sp.,
Ocimumsp.,andRuelliasp.
Drinking.







seento drinkat times,butmostof theotherspecieswerenotactually
observedat thewater'sedge.It wasnotpossibleto keepa sufficiently
strictwatchtothrowanylightonthedrinkinghabitsofotherspecies.
Breeding.
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Sunbird.The nestof this bird has.'not beendescribedbefore.It wasquite
commonnear Ijara, and threenestswerefoundon August24-27th,two.
with eggs,andonedestroyed.All thenestswerefoundontheouterbran-
chesof smallbushesabout3 or 4 feetoff theground,andweremadeof
grassanddeadleaves.Theeggs,spottedall overwith darkbrown,measure
(twoclutchesof twoeggs)- 15.4x 11.1,and16.5x 11.3.
Othernestsfoundincludedthoseof the followingspecies:- Crested
Francolincf4, White-browedCoucal,White-headedBuffaloWeavers,and
Kenya Voilet-backedSunbird.
The following specieswere seenwith newly-fledgedyoung:- Buff-
crestedFlorican, Yellow-throatedFrancolin, Lesser Waterhen,White-
facedTree-Duck,GrounclBarbet,andMelba.It wassomewhatsurprising
to find Woodpeckersin areasSo devoidof all but the smallesttrees,but
therewereholesin manyof them,especiallytheThespesiatrees.
Systematic'Hs.t of aU birdsseenor collectedat
Ijara, August19151.






Ardeolar. ralloides(Scopoli).SquaccoHeron.One at water-hole3.
ButoridesstriatusatricapiUus(Afzelius).Green-backedHeronOneseen.
Nycticoraxn. nycticora.r:(L.) NightHeron.Onejuvenile.Water-hole3.













Pternistiscranchii leucoparaeusFischer and Reichenow.Fischer'sRed-
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GaUinulaangtL1a.ta.Sundevall.LesserMoorhen.3 seen.
Lophotisg. gindiana(Oustalet).Buff~sted Florican.A few seen,one















Oena c. capensis(L.) NamaquaDove.Althoughvery commonto thewest,
we sawonly one)bird at Ijara.





Merops supercilioS1Ls L. MadagascarBee-eater.Seenmostly in wooded
countryto the East.
MelittophaguspusilluscyanosticttLs(Cabanis).Little Bee-eater.Two seen.
Lophocerusn. nasutus(L.) Grey Hornbill. Althoughwe did not seethis
bird in therestof our travelsthroughtheNorthernProvince,it was
quitecommonat Ijara. On threeoccasionsin thewoodedcountryto
theEastit wasseento accompanytroupesof baboons;but we cannot
sayif thishasanysignificance.
Lophocerosdeckeni(Cabanis).Van derDecken's'Hornbill.Apart fromthe











Tmetothylacustenellus(Cabanis}.GoldenPipit. This beautifulbird was







Keepingalwaysto the thickestbush,and utteringloud protestsif
disturbed.
Neocossyphusr. rufus (Fisher and Reichenow).Red.o.tailedAnt Thrush.
Foundin the thickestherbagearoundthepondsandvery skulking.
Ca1crmonastess. implex(Cabanis).Grey Wren-Warbler.Very common.
CisticolacinereolaschillingsiReichenow.Kenya Ashy Grass Warbler.
Common.
HirundoabyssinicaunitatisSclaterandMackwonh-Praed.StripedSwallow
















Spreoshelleyi'(Sharpe).Shelley'sStarling.A few seenamongthe last
species.




it was the only Sunbirdseen.The maleswereverynoisyandmuch
in evidence.
Anthrepteso. orientailsHartlb.KenyaViolet-backedSunbird.Onenestof
thisspecieswasfoundin a smallbushin thevillage.It containedtwo




Ploceusi. intermediusRuppell.AbssinianMaskedWeaver.A few seen.
Pytilia melbasubsp.Melba.Common.
Uraeginthusbengalu8ugogoensisReichenow.East Coast Red-cheeked
Cordonbleu.Seento theEastof Ijara only,on theedgeof thewooded
country.
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latedGiraffe andZebracall for no specialcommentfor theyare typical
of manyareasin theNorthernProvience.A cat,takento bea serval,was
seenat night,and we had fleetingglimpsesof a smallmongooseand a
squirrelthatappearedto inhabita termitarium.
Only onemonkeywasseen.We cameuponit quitesuddenlyat water-
hole3.It wasinferredto bethecommonCercopithecusaethiops.It seemed
to be aboutto drink but disappearedveryquickly.It, hadprobablycome
from the woodedcountryto the East,wherenumbersof monkeyswere
seenby the authors.




The Bats Nycteris aurita K. Anderson,and Tadarida (Chaerephon)
limbatusPeters were common.Though somewere broughtin by the
Africans,otherswerefoundin hollowtreessocharacteristicof thearea.
Trappingfor smallmammalsproducedoneshrew,onedormouse,and
two speciesof spinymouse.The shrew,CrociduramacarthuriSt. Leger,
seemsto bea very little knownspecies.The typeis describedfromMera-
fano,TanaRiver, in 1932.The authorscangiveno estimateof its relative
abundanceor adaptations.The dormousewas identified as Claviglis
parvusTrue.The spinymicewereAcomysignituskempiDollman,three
specimens,andAcomyswilsoniablutusDollman,twospecimens.A further




vely commonat Ijara. Fromexperimentsin placingtraps,it wasinferred
thatthesespecieswerearborealin habit.It seemsprobablethereforethat
further trappingin the areaby an experiencednaturalistwould be of
interest.
A further rodentrecordedwas the gerbil TateriUusnubiLusilZustrjs
Dollman.This was quite common.No wild mammalswere observed
drinking.
Summary.
The water-holesat Ijara aredescribed.Althoughseveredroughtoccurs
at times,therainscauseextensivefloodingovertheIjara area.Theypre-
sentnospecialproblemsof isolation.
The speciesof vertebrateseenduring:a weekat Ijara in August,1951,
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are recorded.Thoughinferredto be but a limited proportionof those





at sometime in the floodwater.A few aspectsof this problemare dis-
cussed.Larvalspecimensof lung-fishwerereadilyobtained.Furtherobser·
vationsontheirlife historywouldbeof generalinterest.
There is a typical NorthernProvinceavifaunaat Ijara, noticeably
richerthan.in areasfurtherWest.Threegroupsof birdsaredistinguished,
a semi-desertgroup,a grouppartlydependenton theproximityof water
suppliesandan aquaticgroup.Notesonlthefoodof thesebirdsaregiven
whereobtained,andthe observedoccurrencesof drinkingat the water-
holes.A noteis givenon thebreedingconditionsof someof the species.
togetherwith a completelist of all thespecieseenor collected.
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Water-hole 1.
Water-hole II.
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Water-hole II.
-
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Water-hole IV. ~.
Nest of Juba Little Purple-banded
Sunbird.
